Mid Durham AAP – Children, Young People & Families – Action Plan 2017/19 – Update 30 October 2018
Issue

Comments / suggestions

Other issues
addressed

Deliverer/s

When

Cost

Current Status

School Holidays

Summer Environment & Multi
sports sessions

Activities 5–11
Things for families
Childrens health

DCC Cult & Sp.
L/works
OASES

Summer
2018 & 19

£20,352 -

DCC Culture & Sport + OASES bid
accepted and supported by AAP,
Co Cllrs and parish Councils to
provide schemes for 2018 & 2019

Meadowfield LC & Foundation
of Light to develop delivery
sessions

As above

DCC Cult & Sp.
Found of Light

Summer 2018

Not known

Proposal – support promotion
of schemes

As above

As above

School
holidays Oct
17 onwards

Proposal – to continue to
support the provision of
summer holiday schemes

£11,352
AAP
£5,400
Co Cllrs
£3,600 PC

Foundation of Light have met with
M/field and are planning future
events.
Need to work with One Point,
Culture and Sport and Voluntary
sector to pull together Summer
timetable.

£2,500

July 2018 Heads Up features
holiday activities – goes out to all
households in mid Durham early
July.
Programme took place
recorded the following:
537 individual children
745 attendances
161 adults

and

Issue

Comments / suggestions

Other issues
addressed

Deliverer/s

When

Cost

Risky
Behaviour

Operation Aries

Children’s health

Police

Ongoing

Work is ongoing with Aries

Youth Activities

Holidays
Activities 12-15
Children’s health
Activities 16+
Relationships

Brandon &
Carrsides YC,
Deric Bus &
Consett Church
Detached

Ongoing

Any messages that need to be put
over to older young people can be
done so through all youth activity
supported by Youth Fund – linked
to community safety events.

Proposal - Link to Community
safety TG regarding school
safety carousels – CS TG to lead
on this.

As above

Community
Safety Task
group

?

Proposal - Further promote
support services via Simply Just
ASK website – again linked to
work of the CS TG

As above plus
physical, Emotional
and mental health,
Communications

Cornforth
P/ship

Unsure of
launch date –
site live at
moment.

£6,720

Current Status

Community safety events projects
agreed at AAP – 4 events held in
Oct/Nov and linked to primary
schools with community late
afternoon events – Brandon,
Ushaw Moor, Esh Winning &
Langley Park – over 750 residents
attended. Events covered ASB,
web, road, fire and home safety.
Partners also went into schools
pre and post events – Community
cohesion, road and fire.
Encourage any of our young
people to see if they want to
participate in the website
development.
Publicise the website once ready
for launch. Not launched as yet –
Oct 2018

Issue

Comments / suggestions

Other issues
addressed

Deliverer/s

When

Careers

Have set this aside until
2018/19

Physical, Emotional
and mental health

Adult Learning
Schools

2018/19

Cost

Current Status

First of all we need to understand
what is already provided by
secondary and understand where
the gaps are, we can then build on
them and will not duplicate or
reinvent the wheel.
I firmly believe more can be done
though for young people to
support them leaving secondary
and giving them the tools to have
successful careers.
This has not been progressed as
yet – suggest we see what comes
from next priority survey.

Issue

Comments / suggestions

Other issues
addressed

Deliverer/s

When

Physical,
Emotional &
Mental Health

Youth Activities

Holidays
Activities 12-15
Children’s health
Activities 16+
Relationships

Children’s
Services,
Schools,
One Point,
Youth activity
providers

2018/19

Proposal - Emotional resilience
within schools and youth
provision– do our schools teach
this? If not can we provide
support in this area? Links to
recent school survey and action
plan – gaps and examples of
good practice – resilience
nurses – not enough,
Rollercoaster programme
(Spenny – Parent peer
support); Pupil peer support
(Inv in Child)

Cost

Current Status

The action plan for the 2017
school / pupil survey highlights a
number of actions regarding
emotional resilience. The task
group will pick this up in 2018/19
and see how the AAP can support
or if this is in fact being
mainstreamed.
Providers discussion took place in
September 2018 highlighting the
following areas of work – address
waiting period between diagnoses
and actual intervention; the need
for further domestic abuse
support around the family; longer
term support to put education
into primary schools
£11,700
budget

Identified Cornforth Partnerships
ASK and Hearts and Minds
projects as good practice and
asked for proposals.

Issue

Comments / suggestions

Other issues
addressed

Deliverer/s

When

Cost

Current Status

12 to 15 years
provision

Weekly provision in Brandon, N.
Brancepeth, Ushaw Moor & Esh
Winning has been continued.

Holidays
Activities 12-15
Children’s health
Activities 16+
Relationships
Communication

Brandon &
Carrsides YC

April 2017 to
April 2018

£48,596 –
£36K PC

Supported through Brandon and
Byshottles Parish Council and
Brandon Carrsides Youth
Committee.

May 2018 to
April 2019

£48,596 –
£12.5K Co
Cllrs &
£25.9K PC

Supported through County Cllrs,
Brandon and Byshottles Parish
Council and Brandon Carrsides
Youth Committee.

The above groups are working
to redevelop the Area
Committee and develop event
& intergenerational activity

As above

As above

Nov 2017 to
Nov 2018

£6,294 £5,662 AAP
YF

Youth Fund supported project
costs

Langley Park sessional delivery

As above

Unknown as yet

Sept 2018/20

£12,500

AAP legacy and Esh Parish Council
funding being used to develop a
brief for work – 42 sessions per
year and holiday provision – will
be put out to a number of
providers. No movement on this
to date – Oct 2018

C/side

As above

Consett Church
Detached

June 2018 to
May 2019

£2,863 £1,240 AAP
YF

Consett detached applied
successfully for funding from the
AAP Youth Fund to provide a
weekly drop in session in St Johns
Church hall

Burnhope

As above

Consett Church
Detached

June 2018 to
May 2019

Lanchester

As above

Consett Church
Detached

Autumn 2018

£3,000 £3000 AAP
YF

Consett detached applied
successfully for funding from the
AAP Youth Fund to provide a
detached programme leading to
regular drop in session in
Burnhope Community centre
from Oct 2018 onwards
Meeting took place with Consett
Detached, Parish, Police and Croft
View. In sufficient need identified
from all parties – Detached could
not engage with any young
people

